[Blastocystis hominis: frequency of infection in ambulatory patients from the northern section of Santiago, Chile].
In July 1989-July 1990 period, a coproparasitological study of 6,162 ambulatory patients from the northern section of Santiago, was undertaken. Out of the total number of the studied individual, 88.6% were children, (51.4% females and 48.6% males). The global frequency of infection by B. hominis was 30.4%. In relation to age. Blastocystis hominis was found in: 13.1% of the group of children (1 month-2 years); 34.1% of the pre-school children, 45.4% in the school-children and 43.0% in the adults. B. hominis was frequently detected in association with other parasites and/or commensals, and observed alone in the 6.0% of the studied patients.